Outside your institution

Within your institution

You

1. Place the initials of your mentors and professional colleagues within your institution within the inner circle.

2. Place the initials of your mentors and professional colleagues outside of your institution within the outer circle.

3. Place the initials of mentors and professional colleagues (and circle the initials) of those who have the potential to assist you on current or future projects.

4. Beneath each set of initials, indicate which domain(s) they might help you address:
Promotion/tenure (P), scholarship (S), navigating the system (N), clinical practice skills (C), teacher skills (T), professional identity/niche (I), balance (B).

5. What’s missing?

P=Promotion/tenure  S=Scholarship  N=Navigating the system
A=Advocacy Skills   T=Teacher skills  I=Identity/niche  B=Balance